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£289,950

12 The BatchAshcottSomersetTA7 9PH



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom Street take the A39 towards Bridgwaterpassing through the village of Walton and intoAshcott. Shortly after passing the Ashcott Inn onyour left hand side, turn right at the triangular green,continue straight ahead onto The Batch and theproperty will be located on the right handside andeasily Identified by our For Sale board.



LocationThe delightful village of Ashcott (population c.1186) sits part way along the Polden ridge, having wonderful rural views of the Somerset Levels and its varioustributaries, all situated some 5 miles south-west of Glastonbury. At its heart is the historic Church of All Saints, an early 15th century building, forming part of a groupof six churches known as the Polden Wheel. Ashcott is particularly well known locally for its superb village community and benefits from a highly regarded PrimarySchool, sports playing fields, The Ashcott Inn, and active village hall.

 Enjoying a good-sized living room with large window to the front anddecorative feature gas fireplace as the focal point of the room, double doorsgive access through to the dining room
 The dining room is a superb size, flooded with natural light and a perfectspace for entertaining or enjoying family dinners with access through to thekitchen and French doors out to the garden
 Spacious well-appointed kitchen fitted with a comprehensive range of wallbase and drawer units, ample worktop, breakfast bar and space forfreestanding appliances
 A practical home offering a large entrance hall and landing, under stairstorage, airing cupboard, downstairs cloakroom, utility room and garage.
 Affording three bedrooms; two of which would be considered generouslyproportioned doubles. All are serviced by the family bathroom comprisingpanelled bath with shower over, wash basin and WC
 The attic room truly is an excellent space, enjoying peace and quiet withfar reaching views across the village and hills beyond.
 Enjoying an enclosed south facing garden with raised deck leading downto the split-level garden, which encompasses both lawn and gravel areas.A side gate gives access to the front of the property.
 To the front a lawn is retained by a stone wall and there is plenty of parkingprovided by the drive, gravel area and pull-in at the front of the property.Garage supplied with power and light.



InsightWe are pleased to bring to market this attractive and versatile semi-detachedvillage home enjoying the benefit of spacious attic room with far reaching views.Neatly maintained and beautifully presented throughout affording comfortableliving accommodation that is bright, airy, and generously proportioned. Viewingis advised to truly appreciate what’s on offer.




